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VOLUME II.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, J UNE 20, 1918

RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
VARIO US PHASES OF WAR ACTIVITIES THEME OF WEEK ' S
DISCUSSIONS IN RURAL CONFERENCE. MANY SPEAKERS
HEARD-DR. WM. OTIS, ' MA.BEL CARNEY, DR. HOWARTH,
MRS. J. F. MANNING, PROMINENT.
One of the most popular speakers
of the session was Dr. William Ot~
of New York who made three addreses on subjects pertaining· to t'h e war.
Dr. Wi ll iam Bradley Otis is profes or of Engli h in the olleg·e of the
.ity of New York, witb its· 12,000
tudents the laro·est free collegiate
in t itution in the world.
Dr. Otis for everal ·y ears has been
a lecturer in the famous publ.i,c lecture system of New York City. At
present he is special lecttuer on ''The
T sues of the War" in the College of
The ity of New York. Throug·h these
two .s ources Professor Otis bas had an
unu ual opportun ity to ome into contact with and to estimate the alien
and bol bevik elements in our foreign population and, in way of warn-·
in ·, ·he bas some trono· things to say
of the clano·er from our enemies at
home- the anti-war socia.l ist, the
J l'o-Gel'man, the pacifist, the I. W . W .
anil the Non-Pa.r tisau leaoue.
Pl'ofessor Otis i a direct descendant of James Otis, orator and statesman of the AmeTican Revolution. He
i a literary ritic of note and i the
author of a h i tory of American literature.
The ubjects that Dr. 10tis disru eel are the followino· :
''The Philosophy of Prussianism~-----J.-J:-e-1-1-mr-Ea-rth-'
. ,_,__ __
''Enemies in our Midst-America
. wake.''
''Poetry of the War-God Still
Lives.''
His messag·e wa.s received ·w ith
great enthusia m and his reading
from, ''Poetry of the War,'' were
deeply appTeciated.
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HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
'r he county suerintendents and clel.eg-ates to the rural life conference were
t he guests of the home economics department at luncheon on Monday. The
I nncheon ''as prepared by the first.vear ·cookery class, under the . supervision of Mrs. Louise Anderson.
A conservation meal was an interesting feature of the dinnel' served on
Mouday e·vening by the advanced cookry lasses of the home economi ·s department, under the direction of Mi s
~ra·ham.
The dinne1· was served to
twenty v'sitors attendino· the rural life
conference and President and Mrs.
howalter and Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan.
Miss Mary Atkins left for Seattle
ou Friday. She w:ilJ assi t in the home
conomics department of the University of Washington during the summer
session. Miss Atkins was accompanied by her. father, Mr. i rank Atkin. . Mrs. Atkins is visiting in Almira, and will join •he1· daughter in a
week or two. At the close of the srn:nmer se sion Miss John ton will join
Mr. and Mrs. Atkins and Miss Atkin ,
and th y · will spend August at one of
the easicle resortS'.
Miss Bessie raham is in charge of
the home economi •s department for
the ummer ses ion. Miss Graham has
ju t returned from olumbia universit and is offering a class in war cookery in this department. The course
followed is one that the government
has outlined for Normal schools and
·olleg·e .
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS ANNUAL CONVENTION, · CHENEY, WASHINGTON, JUNE IO AND II
PROGRAM

Monday Morning, June 10
Addres , ' 'The Rural School Problems'' Miss Ma1·y Carney, Teachers
ollege, ol umbia University.
War Emergency Commission, MTS.
Josephine Corliss Preston, Sup'erintendent of P ublic Instruction .
Address, ' 'The Philosophy of Prussian ism.'' Dr. William Otis, College
of the ity of New Yo1-k.
Monday Afternoon
Addre s, ' ' Federal Subsidy for the
omrnon Schools.'' Mrs. Presto'n .
"vVider T se of the School Plant,"
Mrs. Blanche Na 0 ·el, Rural Assistant
State Department of Education .
"A Possible Federation of Rural
Forces. '' Miss Mabel Carney
Monday Evening
Address, '' Prussianism and Democracy. '' Dr. Ira Howarth, University. of alifornia.
t
Tuesda y Morning, J)llle 10
J unio::.· Reel Cross reports. J. W .
ity Superintendent, PullGraham,
man; H. J . W hite, City Superintend-.
ent, Port Angeles; 0. C. Pratt, City
Superintendent, Spokane. ·
Addre s. ''The Call of the Country
Sr·hool. " Miss Mabel Carney.
Add res , ''Food Conservation. ''
Mi s J osephine A rnquist.
Address, Mr. H or n.
Tuesday Afternoon.
War avings, 0 . C. Pratt, Spokane;
Mr. W . Bohannon, Wenatchee Linden
Mc ullouo'h, Ellensburg.
Address, Mr··. J. F . Manning, Commancla.nt of Women's League for National Service.
''Poetry of the War. '' Dr. William
Otis.
Tuesday Evening
A<lilress, "Enemies m Our Midst "
DI'. William Otis.

:VISITORS TO T'HE RURAL LIFE
CONFERENCE AND COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS' A N N U AL
CONVENTION, JUNE 10, 11

Miss E lizabeth Meyer, Adams
county.
Miss Belva Ball, Garfield county.
Miss Mabel Hanshaw, Klickitat
county.
Miss Carl·ie Busbey, San .Juan
county.
Miss Jennette Donaldson, pokane
county.
Miss E lizabllth Stannard,
teven~
county.
.
Miss Mary Gilliam, Walla Wal la
rounty.
C B. Thornton, Asotin county.
W . Vv. Henderson, Columbia county.
.J. K . Thornton, Douglas county.
J. R. Ward, Lincoln county.
. F . Shinkle, Whitman county.
Dr. William Otis, New York.
Mrs. Josephine C. Preston,, state superin'tendent of
school, Olympia,
Was·h .
Miss Mabel Carney, '.teachers' college, Columbia, university, New York.
Mrs. B lanche Nag~l, rural a:::isistant
in state department, Olympia, Wash.
Mr. N ag'el, Pasco, Wash.
E. A. Smith, Twice-a-vVeek Spokesman -Review, Spokane, Wash
Miss Smith, Spokane, Wash.
Dr. Ira HowoTth, Universitf · of ·
California., Berkeley, Cal.
J . W. Graham, city superinteq.dent,
Pull man, Wash.
R. J . White, city superintendent,
Port Angeles, Wash.
o-. . Pratt, city superintendent,
Spokane, Wash.
G. W. Bohan.i:.ion, city superintendent, Vv enatchee, Wash.
Linden McCullough, city superintendenti
E llensburg, Wash.
·
COUNTY MEMBERS OF AGRICULMiss
Josephine
Arnquist,
boy
• and
TURE AND RURAL LIFE COMofrls
'
club
work,
Pullman,
Wash.
MISSI ON. ATTENDING CHENEY
Lawrence A. Brown, SpO'kane,
SESSION.
\Vash .
Mrs. J . R. Manning·, commandant
Adams-Mi s E lizabeth Meyer.
\Vomen 's Leao-ue for National Service,
Asotin-C. B. Thornton. ·
Everett, Wash.
Columbia-W. W. Hendron.
Doula - J. P. Thornton..
RURAL EXPERT SPEAKS
<1-nrfield-Bel va Ball.
,
· Miss Mable Hinshaw.
K lickitatMiss Mabel Carney, formerly of the
Li11Coln-J. R . Ward.
£arulty 'here, now of the Rural School
San Jua.n-l'vliss . Carrie Busbey.
Department, Teachers' College, ColSpokane-Miss Jeanette S. Donal9- umb ia University, spoke several tjmes.
son.
She stands for better rural schools,
Stevens-Miss E li zabeth Stannard. better country teache11 . S'he .advoV..Talla Walla-Miss Mary ·F . Gil- cates ...,tate-w.ide standardization of
liam .
rural s hools and fedeTation of all
Whitman-S. H. Shinkle.
rnral forces. She ur 0 ·es teachers and
superintendents to tan.cl at their posts
N. E. A. DRAFTS- BILL
this year Tather than to give up the
Mrs. Preston explained the bill teaching for temporary government
·wh ich the N. E . A. is to introduce in position . Mi s a,rney speaks of the
'ong·re s in the near future. Mrs. northwest as a land of 0 Teat promise
Preston irnrself is on tbe ommittee which may g uide other ections of
appointed to draw up this bill. Tt the ountry in the solution of many
eall for the establishment of a de- rura l ho_ol problems.
. partment of education with a secre-·
tary 0£ education in the president's
cabinet, and . for federal subsidy for ADDRESS BY MRS. MANNING
the rommon school to be used toward
Mrs. J . F. Manning of Everett was
tbe following ends:
tamping out of n. most ompelling peaker as she told
illiteraey, health education, etc.·
of he1· e.'p riences in Europe at the
outbreak of the war and of the duty
EDITH BRISTOW GRAHAM HEADS
o each American in helping to bring
EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT the wal' to a ju t end .
The se ond lecture course number
Mrs. Graham, who headed the Expression department five year ago, of the ea on was a.n addre.ss by Dr.
has r turned to the State Nm·mal to Ira Howarth of the University of
oc upy the same position during the · 'alifornia on the subject Prussianism
summer se ion . Cheney i indeed and Demor racy in which he conirit of the allies with
fortunate to have with them one of trasted the
Mr.s.
rah am 's personal charm and that of theiT enemies, showing them
irl'econcilable.
ability.

FLAG DAY, JUNE 14

Special Exercises in
_l
Normal Auditori111m
pec iaJ Flag Day exercises were
held on June 14. The progTam was as
follows:
ong, America. Flag Salute, Sobg,
tar 1 pangled Bannel'. Reading, President Wilson's 1917 Flag Day Addre s,
by Mrs. Graha_m. Addre s, "The
Meaning of the Flag.'' by Presid~nt
Showalter.
Dr. Taylor, who is in charge of
the field work of the nati.onal biological sun ey in t·his state, gave an illustrated lecture on his work, Fri<ilay
evenin°·, .June 14, in the auditor:i,U:n.
Hi. work is pa.Ttly to observe ~he
home ~ and habits of the different animal , and to uro·e the preservation of
beneficial creatures and the exterf,ination of the pests.
·
Chief among the animals to be
saved are the game birds, the in~ect
eaters, and g·ame and fur-bea11ing
animals.
The animals to be combatted are
chiefly the different. rodents. In this
pal.'t of the stat~ especially, the
0 TOUnd squirrel is
the greatest men- ·
a e. DestroyinO', as it does, a bu, hel
of ·w heat per season, it is ene of the
Kai er.'s best '3.llies. . '
No '~ ork i more es ential to food
supply than the cqntrol of this p~st.
Success in this task clepP-nds on Icooperation of individual; state col1ege
and government experts.
1

1

On Thursday) J m10 13,__ the assembly__ __ _
period wa8 given ovel' to a l ectur~ by
Miss Josephine Arnquist on the ¢old
pack process of preservinO' fruit and
vegetables. The· talk was illustrated
by lantern slides.
In the 10 :30 period, Miss Arnqp.ist
demonstrated this method by actually preparino· and canning
pin~ch,
tring beans and strawber.rie . She 'emphasized the harm of defective ~·ars
and the necessity of thoroug·h ste )ization. ''The lo0 ·an of the can ing
lubs this sum.mer,'' she said, is, I' ' A
can of meat, a can of veO'eta'bles and
a can of fruit for every day in the
year.'' '
I

Ml

CROWD OF FRIENDS SEE
J.
GREEN OFF-GOES TO JOI~ Y.
M. FORCES AT BREMER~ ON
YARDS.
M onis J. Green left Monday evenino- for Bl'emerton Yards, Wash.1 to
jo in the Y. M. C. A. staff. A l ~rge
de leg-ation of' Cheney people were on
1111nd to bid him good-bye and giood
lnek. The best wishes of all Chenev ·o with him. We think the Y. M.
i. ~fort unate in. getting a reader of
Mr. .•.reen' ability on their enrtertn.111ment staff.

President Showalter' poem ''Men
of Freedom," ·which has been set to
music my Mr. J . D. Cline was in~ro
duced by a double quartet in assen~bly
last Wednesday morninD'. The ml1sic
is vio·orous and stirring and was piet
": ith an enthu iastic response ft·om
the listeners. The ho1 e has been expressed that this song may becpme
one of the foremost martial air~ of
our nation.
Mr. Bohannon, Superintendeni of
the Wenatchee schools arrived ast
l1:onday to a sist in the work of ducation and mathematics in the 1 ormal school.
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CURSING VEJtSUS WORKING
AS PATRIOTIC MEASURES

One general a.ys the side with the
last res rves will win! and America
i. ra1 mg 5,000,000 reserves.-St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.
orn bread properly made is an ambrosial delig·ht.
orn bTead imp.roperly made tastes like German propag-auda.-ChicaO"o Daily News.
Mr. McAdoo may feel that it is neces ary to fire a railroad president occa ionally to show who is boss.-St.
Loui e 'lobe-Democrat.
The more oi I that is poured on the
waters from U-boats · with broken
backs, the qnieter seas will become.Phi ladelphia Inquirer.
'l,he only crop that bids fair to be
a complete failu~·e this year is the
rop of edition Germany tried to
plaut in thi
ountry.-New York
World.
' God gTant our brave troops may
''in the re\\ ard they deserve I'' say
the Kai er. Nobody could wish them
any ·w orse luck.- Nas'hville outhern
Lumberman.
"Bapti ts to Work in Russia," sa.y
n head li ne. It is well. The Russian
corn ert to democracy will need more
than a m re sprinkling.-Kansas
ity Star.
It i about time for ome one to take
th Hun out of Hungary.-Philadelpbia Inqnirer.
The name of the German food controller is General ShortaO"e.-New
York Ev ning Po t.
Probably the Kaiser wou1d consent
to pick out a king for Ire]and a1on0"
with the re t.-New York World.
Germany won't say she's licked as
Jong as there' a church left standing
in B lg-ium.-Savannah Pre s.
In v:iew of the success of t'he first
concrete ship, Faith, they might call
the econd one Works.-Providence
Journal:

fift mile from a railway, and on
aturday nights the cowboys would
om • in and hoot up the town.
There were two people killed while I
was bringing sweetness and light into
the community, and I had a glorious
time. I "as about the only gid in
the country and I couldn't help beiuo· popular. They would pay fo1· the
pleasure of dancing· with me. BiddinCl' for a dance would start at a
nickel and run up to the giddy
hei 0 ·hts of frenzied finance.
''Another feat ure of the social life
was the I~dian dances. To do a Siwa. h dance you stand up and hop
around in a circle Jike a , solemn turkey. At a Siwash house party I always tried to get near a door so that
I could o·et a mouthful of air through
the keyhole once in Si while.
'' vVhen hristmas came, amono- t!Je
other thing·s that Santa Claus brought
to fill my stockiugs were two cow
and two horses. These were the tributes of my friends and admh·ers. I
sold one of the cows and the rest of
my live stock is on the rang·e now .
Not a bad start for a city !ri.rl in adju tin°· herself to rural conditions.
I suppo e that the fellows that gave
them to me stole them in the first
place, but I think that they are too
honest to steal them back ao·ain from
me.''
I suggested that a cow or a horse
wou ld be a rather sizable gift for a
girl s tockino-.
"I only spoke in a figru·ative way,"
aid Dorothy X--.''
''In reality, my stockinonever
would hold a hor e or a cow You
see, the holes .are too big. That re·
minds me how I used to darn my
toc;king·s when I went to Cheney.
I dou 't mind admitting that sewing
and all the kindred arts are anathema
to me, but when the holes got so big
that they appeared above the tops of
my shoe I knew something had to be
done. I used to run a puckering
. trino· al'Ound the hole and dl'aw it to
a 'center. Then I would wrap the
thTead fu·mly around the protrubrance
and tie it. It wasn't very comfortable, but it close·a the gap. In that
fa. hion I perpetrated man
crime
again t domestic art.
''Now, you must not think I am go-.
ino· to tea ·h school indefinitely. A
soon as I can afford it and I carr
up1)ort a hu band, I am g·oing to pet
married . Then I shall seu<!- all my
children to Cheney Normal-when
they al'e very b.a d and I want particularly to punish them.''

Two sort of patriotism have been
offered for our emulation by representa.ti ve
of the N atioual Patriotic
league.. Which sort of patriot are
) ou' ·w hich sort will you be' For the
·om enien ·e of conscientious citizens
who may be undecided in their choice,
a brief summary of the advantages
and di advantages of each type mig·ht
be ·belpf ul.
Requisites of a cursing patriot: A
vi 0 ·orou , but small and eas~ly acquired
I
'ocabulary (A strong voice i effective
but not essential). An inflammable
temper which will readily convert all OUR TEACHERS IN THE FIELD
minor emotions, uch as pity, ·horror,
Experiences of Dorothy X--disdain· fear, re' ul ion and outraged
ju tice, into the predominant emotion
I met- Dorothy X - - the other
-----or angTy hatrea.-. - uch a temper will
da.
. While waiting· for her sister she
develop rapidly with exercise.
·told me the story of her life's advenRequisites of a working patriot: A tures. She is always ingeniously
stanch heart, a cool head, and a will- piciuant and now she was in a gening hand. An enthu iastic faith in the tle, p nsive mood.
ideal of world democracy and in the
''Do you remember when the
leaders who are striving for its reali- hounds of the law were on my trail
zation. A willil1gness to subject all and a reward of fh e dollars was ofpersonal aims and desires to the fuT- f red for my apprehension, dead oo.·
therance of the national cause. A lo - ::dive.''
al support of helpful measm·es which
I had no difficulty in recalling the
are pointed out to us, plus an invention
cirrum tan ·es.
of helpful measure which, beino· per"And all that fuss was over a ho. onal, may have escaped the noti e of ::t<'<'Otrnt picture. Then. there was
.
-C. S. K.
our national leaders.
that idea that I borrowed from the
Effects of cursing patriotism: We
er~an army when we inflicted a
shall have said our bit. We shall have g·a. barrage on the other Q'].rls livinO'
The tar and tI·ipes tell of the
demonstrated our love of country by in the ·house. It was a surprise at- adoption of war orphans in nearly
indubitably asse~·ting our hatred of its tack and we caught them before they every branch of the A. E. F. Reenemies. The Hun will no doubt feel
ould o·et th~h· g·as ma k o~. TheTe cently the Intelligence Se tion ''re- /
keenly the humiliation of having pl'O- \vere. ome unplea, ant features that quested a boy- a red-headed, freckfa ne epithet. applied to him.
sttenderl. the courtmartial that fol- led oung ter. At the Red Cross, where
the co.mmittee is doing its best to
Effects of working patriotism: We lowed.''
fill all specifications sent in, they
hall ·hav'e done our be t. The cumulaI remembered . . . those occurrence
threw up t!Jeir hands. They finall.
tive result of our effort will shorten also.
the journey toi Berlin, and speed the
".Tu t think of a.11 those tragic found that there h~d been a red'oming victory.
f'' ents that saddened my yoong, life . headed, freck l d-faced boy in France,
d uri na: tho e nine weeks of summer O}l e, but his father had taken him
. <'hool. Beli ve me. it is some experi- back to Ireland. · So they selected a
TOPICS IN BRIEF
enr to h:we been an outlaw and a fu- blond.''
The yellow peril is the yellow g·iti' e· from ju ti e. J suppose the.
ommer iaJ Ap- f:::tcnlt y will never forget the red ruin
stl'eak.- Memphis
NEXT WINTER
t:lHtt
:v•cnmpanied
my
progTess
among
peal.
ome dau 0 ·hter, 'ti time to g·et din-Bean and peas and gardensass, tliP est~ bli . li ed conventions and the
ner,
they tell the Boche he hall not pas . fe.ti Qhes :of 1 edag~i al respectabilYou tir UJ a big Johnny cake.
itv. ''
- Baltmore Sun.
I '11 add a few sticks to the fire,
T b a tened to tell Tier that the gr·ass
The i·ailroads of the country ne,·er
And bring up ome apples to bake.
had a more disgusting life of dead- had gTO"' n green again ove1· the
cl e' ~ stated area.
1.ieads.- Boston Herald.
open a fjuart can of rabbit,
''I really feel e;ratefnl to you for '!'hen
If the Kaiser builds bigger U-boats
A pint of asparague, too.
the Americans gunners will find them presen7inrz m v scholasti life. I am I '11 wash and put on the potatoes,
not ure that it was not a case of misea ier to hit.- Des Moines Register.
I tbink that is aJI there's to do.
In christening an airship we suCY'- tnkf'n kindn ess, but I always feel like
e·est the young lady smash a bottle of rreclitine· a per son with hi s ~?:Oorl inten - A man's hea1·t i reached thru his
liquid air on its nose.- St. Louis tion s. At an y rate. I was saved to
stomach!
.
. e1"Ve humanity. I have been teacbGlobe-Democrat.
Hi. heart is well worth trying for;
For twenty-five y ears the Kaiser jng-. now, for a whole yeal' at
And I l1ave determined your daddy
"I g-ot the s hool because I hapchilled for war, and now he can't conShall love u in spite of the wa1'.
trol the geyser he struck- Ph'i ladel- peneit to be on the g1·otmd and there
-G.G.
were no other applicants. It wa s
_pl1ia Inquirer.

z- ·- .

FLAGS FOR THE ALLIES

William H W a.lsh
FlaO' of the Allie , flung high in air,
As proudly they float in the breeze,
l it a c·hallenge or menace they bear,
While murmuring aloft there at
ase~

.He l, white, and blue, a.nd tricolor,
too,
In uni on now all are blended
1
For liberty's cause, for me, and' for
yeu,
And for all that erstwh "le we defended .

I 1 lug

of the Allies this cballeno·e
they bear,
A· en twined now they float in the
blast;
That in human r.i ·hts all the world
~hare,

That the rule of the people
la t

shall

The menace they bear brino·s truce
fo1· all time,
A t.ruce for a ll natiott at war
And g·ood ,will to mankit1d in 'every
clime,
·
pheld by love, and maintained by
law

COSTLY
"I understand Kipling is pa~d one
dollar a word for his poetry,'' said
the soulful poet to the hard-hearted
editor. ''Now you don't pay me suph
n. pri e for my poetry."
"I can hardly afford to pay you
a dollar a word f or your poetry,'' the
editor said, ''but I will pay you a
do llar a line for a s·h ort poem . ''
''Well,'' said the poet, ''Here'
the poem'':
"John
Yearns,
Jane
Turns,
Eyes Meet;
"'
Love,
Sweet;
Jane
top
John '
i
' Pops;
Both
·'
\Ved ·
'Nuf
aid!
.. I
.John
..
;Mad;
Jane
. ' .'
Sad·
., •
Both'
..
Ficrht ·
...
Sad '
:
Sio·bt ·
b
'
Whole
Week
Won't
Speak,
..
Re" .
Cour e,
DiVorce''
"Yon win.1' ~aid the editor."-Sele ted.

.

\
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A FANCY
'l'he1·e was a man who fancied
That by driving good and fast
He'd ~et his car across the track
Before the train .got past;
He'd miss the eno-ine by a:n inch
And make the train hands sore.
There was a man who fancied this;
There isn't, any more.
-Harvard Lampoou.
There was a Boche who fancied,
With many a German curse,
That he would run {hi planet and
The whole darned universe.
He'd crush all those who said him na~.
And dip them in their gore.
There was a Boche who fancied this;
'fhere isn't, any more.
-Stars and tripes.

'
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
JUNIOR RED CROSS SUCCESS
The i·eports on the Junior Red Cross
work of the state were most gratifying·. Superintendent Gra;ham of
Pullman reports every child in the
olleo·e Hill chool to be a membe1· of
the .Junior Red Cross. The organi%ation in that school has raised three
t imes the sum of money expected/.
Cheat quantities of supplies have been
made. rrhe garden clubs and clubs
· for raising lambs, pigs and poultry
are federated with the J m1ior Red
CToss organization and are accomplishing much.
.
uperintendent Pratt
estimates
that from 75 to 80 per cen t of S)pokane school c'hildren in and above the
fourth g1·ade are members of the Junior Red Cross.
uperintendent White of Port Anµ;e les reports the same enthusiasm in
the 'votk of his district and throug·hon t Western Washington.
All join in declaring that the work
in the reo11lar school curriculum has •
not suffered from this additional eff ort, and in believing that t'he experience the children of to-day are rel'eiving in the Junior Red Cross work
· will be invaluable as preparation for
later institutional life, and that it
will result in the crreatel' permanent
~ o cia lization of the school.
FORTUNE TELLERS END
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
The Mi ses Harriet Petti.iobn and
Ci-azel le Walston carried on a rushing trade in f ortune-telling at Monroe Ha.JI, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday evenings of last
week.
Himpses of the past, present, and fu- .
ture were obta.i ned for the nominal
. um of twenty-five cents per fortune . .
rrhe undertaking proved both pleasi nO' and financially successf11l.
SENIOR NOTES
The present Senior class · is said to
be the largest graduating class in the
hi tory of this Normal school. Thus
fa r sixty-three students have signed
the Senior roll, and doubtless there
<1re others who have neglected this
cluty. It is important to have the roll
1·ornplete. If you are to be graduated at the lose of this summer ses. ion, see that your name is on the
cIn. ~ roll.
The class will meet for the purpose
of org-an ization soon i:tnd to make
n ew friendships and renew old ones
as well.
Watch for Senior an1011n ements, and show your loyalty
hy re ponding to calls for class meeting. . You are needed and your pres<'11 ee is much desired at all Senior affairs.
Report a ll news of importance to
the .Jonrn 11l ditors, and know that
Yon a1·e a loyal senior.
·
· -H. D., Senior Reporter.
TWO COUNTIES ENTERTAIN
The Garfield a.nd Asotin county or~· a nizations held a picnic Tuesday.
.J nne J 1, at the race track in honor of
the 12;ue t that attended the agTicultn ral conference from those counties.
A fine lun ch was served and every one
reported a.n excellent time. Those
present were Mjss Ball, superintendent
of Garfield county; Miss Dobbs,
.Josephine Bunch, Margaret Rogers,
'France Gimlin, Alta Mon-is, Marjory
Starkey, Maude Hender, Cleo Campbell, Pearl McPherson, Genevieve
Rau h, and Olive Greene.
Tuesday evening·'s play hour vas
g·iven over to the entertainment of the
representive speakers attending the
i·ural life onference ·here. The folk
clanring gained immediate popularity
among our visitors, especially the
, wing Song.
rl'h e thr~e-fifteen period on Tuesdays
an l Thursdays is given ove1· to the
learning of the recreation dances that
are used at the pa1ties and ''play
hour.''

OUTDOOR SPORTS
'
The first game of the series of baseball between the "In vincibles" and
the "Unconquerables" resulted in a
tie score of 6-6 The game consisted
of errors for the boys and spectacular plays by the faculty Mr. Kingston started the big thing for his
comrades pounding out a double. On
account of beginning the game so
innings
were
Jate, only th1 ee
played.
The following is the lineup:
] aculty.
Boys.
Baldwin ................ c................ Hattrup
Cline .................... p ........................ Lust
Dale ...................... lb........ Vander Meer
Brown .................. 2b.................. Philips
Kingston ............. ss ........................ Jans
Fertsch ..............3b.................... Moore
Hinch .................... c........................ Betz
Hess ........................ r ........ Vander Meer
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Did You .Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

1

A 0 ·ame between the same teams
will be stao·ed next Thursday evening
at 6 :45 o'clock. At this time also
two volley ball courts, one playground baseball difimond, and one
basket baJl court will be arranged for
the county organizations w·hich wish
to practice for the championship
tournament to be staged a little later in the season.
All the school is given an oportunity to see the next baseball game,
when Cline and Baldwin will be the
battery for the "Uncquerables" and
Lu t and Hattrup will perform . for
the '' lnvincibles.''
MONROE HALL NOTES
.Miss Kirk entertained the visiting
delegates of the rural life conference
and county superintendents at luncheon Tuesday.
Monroe Hall is greeting many of her
former ofrJs this summer. Among
t hose who ]"?.ave returned are Ruth
Keiuholz, Lizzie Akens, Caryl Cramer,
Ruth Davis, Ruth Streyfellei·, Helen
Aspend, R utb Cushing, Grace Thomas,
Myrtle. \Varren, Martha Ide, Helen
Bla.nkenh01·11, Aileen Nugent, Norma
Stout, und Kathleen McBride.
The girls of Monroe Hall are raisi nO' funds to purchase layettes from
the Red Cross. Each table of ofrls is
making an effort to purchase and make
an entire set .
Ruth Cushing spent the week-end in
Portland, Oregon.
.
Helen Aspencl and Martha Ide went
to the latter's home in Colville for
tlte week-end.
·
Haniet Pettijohn, one of the M'a y
p;ra.duates, who had planned to stay at
Monroe Hall for the summer se sion,
has been called to her home in Twin
Falls, Idaho, by the illness of .her
father.
.Neva Newton spent the week-end
at. her home in Colfax.
Helen Blankenhorn visited her
home in Spokane over Saturday and
Sn n<lay.
TRAINING SCHOOL
The training school began ·work
1'nesday, June 4, with a very good
attendan ce. Classes have been assigned to tudent teachers and the
majority are now teaching.
Pupils in the training sC'hool who
took the state examination in May
have received their diplomas. The
June examination will be given
Thursday a_nd Friday, June 20 and 21.
Among the students enrolled in the
training school is a little Japanese
boy, '\Tillie, who is spending the summer 'vith Mark !Sugimoto and his
wife. Altho Willie i but seven years
of a.g·e, he completed the third grade
wOl'k in the Spokane public sc·hools in
.June, and has entered the f ourth
g'l'acle here.
Monday, Thul'sday, and F1·iday afternoons are set aside for supervised
work in the war gardens. The produce of these war g·ardens wiJl be used
for hot lunches, which are an impol'tant feature in the training school.
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NO MORE LONELINESS

ERRAT4.

Ma1·.ine Officers S hool, Quanti o,
Va., June 6.-Editor Normal cho9l Cheer Up, BoYs- French Girls to the
Rescue-Letters to One of Our
Journal. My Dear Editor: I have
Girls F rom a F rench Girl.
been receiving the Journal very reg'
ularly and find it mo t intere' ting, a
ien Loiret, Fran e, May 1.- her
I hope it ' ill continue in the future.
But if you will pardon a bit of ma- Mademoiselle: - V\ ith the de ire of
rine vernac ular, the article referring 3 om· friend, I come you learn that we ·
t o "Our Boys With the Colors,; r a.th- know him from some time. Because
er o·ot my goat. There seems t o be of our duty of Fren h and his prettia misapprehension t o the effect that ne s w permit him t o receive in our
the marine corps is a branch of t he home. I have one si ter of 17 years
he o·oe t o c·hool ; me, I am
navy. In fact, I find myself p laced old.
as having en listed in the ,naval elec- "' ith my parents. We wer e learninO'
trical school. Thi
is a mistake. Eno-lish at sch ool and we are very
There is at Mare I land Cal., a naval o·l ~d of can to speak with our dears
electrical school where hundreds of Ameri an oldiers. 1'hey learn the
ailors are trained a naval electri- Fre nc·h ' ith u . We p lay much mu·ians. Every yea.r a small number of sic. I sing a lso fo r to diminish the
marines are appointed 0 1· chosen by lon li11 s of the American oldier.
•
•
• •
ompetitive examinatio,n. t o take a •
I wa,; look ino· your photooTaI hy
pecial course in this school t o fit
them for duty in the engineerino· la t unday. I will you ask one for
branch of tl:i.e marine corps. There is me. I end yon mine with my sister.
Receive my kind reo·ards.
absolutely no connection between t he
GENEVIEVE.
naval com·se and the marine corp
cour e.
here Mademoiselle : Mei· i mille
T he fact that marine ar often refoi~ i pom· votre amabl lettre.
Vous
ferred to as ''soldiers of the ea'' has
croyez
que
nous
nous
faisons
un
decau ed many to a ociate u ·w ith the
\'Oir d
p ro urer qnelques donceu.rs
navy, "hen, as a matter of fact, we
belon · to a separate organization en- a votre anii Taut que le querre
durera nou nous fa irons un o-rand
tirely. In time of peace ' e were a
type of international police, who as- p lea is de le recei voir et si ous le
here Mademoiselle, n ous
sociated with th navy on about th~ voulez,
orrespondent.
some fcotino· that the federal mar,T1• 'ous envoie mes meilleure.,
shals ometimes join with the local
amities.
,
police.
Votre amie de France.
FTequently we have been under the
GENEVIEVE.
direction of the secTetary of the navy,
at times '' e h ave been under ·the se retary of war, but ou.r commander i
The Book Store has a new supply of
Major eueral Barnett, who is neither pale green and pale pink stationery;
a n~vy man nor an army man, but a also the Officers' Khaki. They carry
manne.
In orcranization we are decided ly all the shades of stationery-and a
miiitary and not the lea t bit· naval.
.. few extra tints. When they are \}Ot
There are marine avia,.tor manne too busy they can emboss your ineng-ineers, inarine pioneer , marine
artill 1y, marine cavalry, marine in- itial in any coloP.. you like. A box
fantry, and marine oTenadiers, but 119 of this stationery makes a most
po ·ib le trnt h of fancy ould ever appropriate gift for graduation.
con eive of a marine navy. Nor i
tb,e marine artillery to be
onfu ed
Mi E lgine Warren, who h as been
with the naval artiller , which is al o
head of the English Department in
erving in France.
For generation there ha been a th_e .heney High school for the last
bitter rivalry beb\ een these two two years bas been added to the Norbranches of the
rvice, and either mal fa ulty for the summer session.
h will assi t'in the Expression and
considers it a deadly in ult to b
cla . ed with the other. I hope you En o·Ji ·h epartments.
will corre ·t your bit of mi information, as I am very pTOud of my corp ·
MANUAL TRAINING
and certain ly dislike bein cla ifi.ed
M:r:. wynn reports larger classes in
a a part of the na' y personnel. Very manual training work than last setrul
FRANK M KELLER.
me ter, about . twenty new students
beinO' enroll ed. This is n o doubt due
Recruit ( in loud voice) : ' 'Think to tbe attractive cour. e offered in
this line of work. Special attention
it'll be safe for patrolling tonig·bt"
Old er.! teant: "Not if we take you i ~ being· oi ven to the preparation of
teacher in 11iual manual arts, elemennlong. " - Stars and Stripes.
tar and advan ed mechanical dl'aWin g, and history arid organization of
Do vou know that Ruth Cu l1ing
manual arts.
has lost her · Holt?
The students who have enrolled in
tbe las of oro·anization of manual
Why is a '. la ker like a lemon I ie? a1t are .findin this course very helpBe a u e lie' soft, yellow all the way ful in aid ing them in planning shop
thru, an l hasn't enoug·h crust · to go conr es and correlating this with the
over the top.
grade subjects.
A grpup of six cri.rls have enrolled
Most peo1 le' Teply to the sugcres- f or the rm·al manual training and are
tion to eat ·horsefle h i an indio·nant showino· sp lendid pirit toward thi
'' neio·b. ' ' -Independent.
work.
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I

THE United States Government has made it possible for those
of the smallest nieans to lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan ·Savings Certificates.
I

~

These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect ,
savings bank deposits, lthe facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government an1 public in the furthering of their sale.
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•
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Kodaks, Printing and Devel ping

. Leave Your Orders
Satisfaction Guarante d

We only have a limited number of these shoes-so come early before
tpe sizes are broken.

J.M. OLSON

/

~ Come in and learn hot Thr ift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.17 deposi d now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.

Specials for Satu:rday
Regular $5.00 Ladies Pat. Pumps
Regular $5.00 Ladies Dark Tan Pumps Regular $2.50 Ladies' Canvas Pumps
Regular $3.50 Canvas Shoes -
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HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE ICE CREAM
)
LUNCHES
" The Particular Place For
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